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has the worlds most perfect system and some top senior teaching

university research institutions Sometimes people feel confused these

institutions October is the busiest time during college, universities

often have a special holiday for the newcomers Allow them to make

new friends This is an opportunity to make friends Let them adapt to

college life However, before leaving the comfort of family and friends

听写 考生自己翻译 英国有世界上最完美的高级教学系统和有

些顶级大学研究机构 这些机构有时候让人觉得疑惑 10月是大

学期间最繁忙的时段，大学经常有专门的节日为新来者 让他

们结交新朋友 这是很到结交朋友的机会 让他们适应大学生活 

然而，离开了以前的舒服的家庭和朋友 英国有世界上最完美

的高级教学系统和有些顶级大学研究机构 这些机构有时候让

人觉得疑惑 10月是大学期间最繁忙的时段，大学经常有专门

的节日为新来者 让他们结交新朋友 这是很到结交朋友的机会 

让他们适应大学生活 然而，离开了以前的舒服的家庭和朋友 

大作文：大学生是否该雇清洁工打扫寝室？(Should college

students hire a cleaning person?) Some people think that college

students shouldnt hire a cleaning person . This action will do waste of



wealth,or do nothing for a good habites. It wont be live

aindependent life truely.Meanwhile,some people pro to them.They

think college strdents should be of right to spend their own money

just for themselves willingness and ways whatever they want whats

more,students would have more time to do important thing as well.

Personality,I insist on do that things by myself if I go to college. I

think we should save money,and do something as possible as we can.

小作文：约翰的聚会、通知、建议。。。。。。。。 Dear Sir

or Madam: I am organizing a group of students to pay a visit to the

historical exhibition in your town. I am writing the letter in purpose

of inquiring information regarding the following aspects. First of all,

what is the size of the exhibition, what is its theme and what objects

are on display? Secondly, what are the dates between which the

exhibition will be held, and what are the daily opening hours? I must

point out that I hope to bring over students to the exhibition. So I

would like to inquire if there is any discount available on entrance

tickets for students. I look forward to your reply. 点击查看：2010
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